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It seems that after all the vlelemtes
from llmvall were allowed to exchange
greetings lth tho President How docs
the Aehcrtlscr account tor this.

rinillne himself up a tree Mr. Thurs.
ton's regard for the Interests of his
tllent hao tal.en n sudden clnnge. Ills
anxiety to get his client before tho
Grand Jury In order to ac himself Is

n fair Indication of Thurstonlan Integ
rlty. If Mr. Thurston's ilret point wis
veil taken his last action shuns that
lie h.is n reginl for tho Interests of
clients that would wring Mow out of
turnip

The statemmt of J. I Coorper re-

garding tho wireless telegraph dispatch
calling him to Honolulu glcs the ill

lect llo to the Inferences regarding Its
publication madt by tho Adertl8cr this
morning. As the editor of tho Bulletin
ttho ! also wcretaiy of the wireless
telegraph company vas on Mt. Tan
tnius with his family fiom
afternoon until this morning and dur
ing that time had no communication
with the town, tho utter falsity of the
Adxertlser Insinuation Is at once ap-

parent.

Judge Ustce for Ooernor. Not-

withstanding thu birth of this suggeo-tlo- n

was attended by nn Adcrtlser
mlsrepiescntatlon, the name of Morris
M. Kstee for Goutiioi of the Territory
of Hawaii appeals faornbly to the
popular sentiment Theie Is a man
whom tho people trust and lue ap-

pointment to the (lotiuorehlp woald
imt Hawaii on u pi.iciful as well as nn
American basis Ksteo recognizes no
higher mission for nn American cltl-7c- n

nnd olllclal tlnu that of honest
duty honest! performed.

PROGRESS 01s THE CONSPI-
RACY.

Tho official and loinl-ofilcl- game
better known as tht 'I liurstonl.m con-

spiracy to dcscrcdlt tho courts of tho
Terrltor nnd work out n personal spile
against the Tlrst Cliiult Ju Igo goes on
apace, lery day that passes In Intra

oddltloml acts on the part of the
txecuthe II dlncted lowauls the de-

feat of Justice nnd ileflmictf of the com t

that tannot be controlled.
ITrst nme the executive iharge that

btlbnry was cxtnnt In tho I.oKlnluturv,
Then followed the rcfiual of execu

tlve officers tu gtu testimony bcfoic
tho Grand Jury relative to brlbeiy n'
mnmbeis of the I.eglsl iturc.

Close on tho heels of the officials fol
lowed Thurston with "Information'
he" rt fused to dlMilge, Tor this refusal
Mr. Thurston was cited for contempt
of court.

Then the Chief Justice steps In nnd
allows Mr Thurston th.o,pilllcgo of
his chambers and tlnnll) accedes to tho
request to Issue, a writ of habeas ior
pus.

Mr. Tliuuton again occupied the
stage by prox when the editor of his
paper was brought tn by tho Grand
Jury. Without seeking a continuance
the attorne)s for tho editor who hno
been known as opponents of the Hist
Circuit Judgo and political friends of
Thurston offer nn Insulting nnd slnn
derous affidavit for which they were
Justly sentenced for contempt of court,

As a part of the by play the Attorney
General, thu prosecuting officer of the
Territory, takes a hand by ordering his
stenographer to prepare a copy of the
insulting nffidalt for publication in
one of tho olllclal organs.

Then comes the Acting Governor o
tho Territory with a pardon for the
attorneys held for contempt of court.
Thtse pardons were ddlvered nt prac-
tical!) the same time as the mittimus
inmlmttliig the nttornejs to Jail.

And the attacks upon the court
tluough the iccogiilzed and atieptid
olllclal organs of the officials and ls

nro continued with Incieased
bitterness and dlsiegaid for the tiuth

Acting Governor Cooner asserts that
he bad good and sufficient reasons for
pardoning the attorneys who took It
upon themselves to onVr a direct Insult
to a Tenltnrlal court Ho fulls to suto
thtse i capons aud It Is h ifu to say never
will statu them cxi opt vv'thlu the secict
londnve of tho compact ring of wlildi
he has shown himself tho cvei
tool.

'I he onlj reason tho Acting Governor
could have for his action Is bis per-
gonal antagonism for the court nnd
the fulfillment of the old offldal com-
pact policy that the "king can do no
wrong." In tho administration of this
Tenltory tho executlvo clalmH for It-

self all the pierogatlvcs of monarchical
station anil casts Its protecting toba
over tho various satellites that bow
thu cringing knee to its personal beck
nnd call.

Immediately seutenco wns pussid
"jf-o- the offending nttornejs, It was
(ommon remark among the people that
tin so attorneys would nevor suffei the
penalty Imposed by tho court.

Why
Merely betnusn tlili' ling has so long

wniped Justice and honesty, when so
requited to serve theli own ends, that
the people were confident that borne
officer of tho Tcirltoiy would debase
his offico to serve tho ends aud alms
of the ting This degradation of high
official preiogutlves tho Acting Gover-
nor has been found teiuly to perform.
It can ie(!eet discredit upon nono other
than the high office he holds The
readiness of the response to defeat the
order of the court simply goes to piovo
tho personal ihuiacter of the Terrltoi- -

lol administration and strengthens the
demand for American officials In Ha
wall..

In tho midst of all this slander, at-

tacks upon tho court and bitter strlfo
carried on to reck Thurstonlan

on an appointee of tho Prcsl-de-

It Is well to look back to the
source of tho struggle. This source Is
none other than tho clurgo of bribery
launched against tho Legislature by
the Goernor of tho Territory. When
called upon to proo their charges, the
Governor through his official associates
nnd appointees has used cery me-in-

within his grasp to defeat the lncstl-gntlon- s

of the Grand Jury and has ct
failed to pnne that this serious ihargo
was based on any more posltlvo
grounds than hearsay. This side play
that has coma up In the courts Is In-

teresting as bearing upon tho motives
that prompt our executhc olllclals nnd
the manner of their ocllon when deal-
ing with American Institutions nnd
called upon to deal with affairs of great
Importance to tho Territory.

Thus far the acts of these officers
hnc been along tho same old lines of
"Utile or Ruin." They Pnd they cannot
rule. They seek to ruin. Up to tho
present they have succeeded In ruining
nothing moro Important than their own
reputations. Hery step taken by the
Judge whom they assail with slandei
and bitter lnccthe has been . It hln
the law nnd according to tho demand
for Justice.

The Bulletin In disposed lo let the
chief howlers nnd Blunderers howl nnd
mouth their slander. Justlco Is nn
American Institution too well estab-
lished to be upset by any executive ofll
corn of the Territory of Hawaii or nny
political ring they ninv form.

U8CAPUD HOYS CAUGHT.

The nine bovs who cenped fiom tho
Ueform school Inst Snturday were cap-

tured last night by Officer Joy In n

nnthoH cabin back of I.uiuilllo Home
The ntlo owner had spread a feast
for the hungrj fugitives and when sur
prised by tho officer tho bos were
sorely exctl nnd returned to custody
with regret which they made no effort
to conceal.

1 he bins raised a howl against going
Inclv to tho reform eschool. where they
ilalm they were underfed.

8ujnr tuotntIons.
New York. May 21, Sugar Unvv.

firm: fair leflnlng firm: centrifugal,
l(i test I r,1.c. Molasses sugar,
3 Ueflncd quiet; crtuhed, C03c;
powdered, 5,CEc; granulated, G.CSc.

LOAN
WANTED

$4,000
tor nvs iEars.

GILThDGLMCUKITY
APPLY TO

J. M. VIVAS,
POST OFFICh LANb,

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J.G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

to the Volcano or the Mountains,

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists lo

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauin l.oi at
Kullua and take them overland to Hookeiu

where the steamer is met aealn.

The n
OFI LKSo SPECIAL

SUMMER

A RATES

TO

KbblDbMS AND

GULbTS.
1'bH.tt.AM.NT NAMERICAN I'LAN.

Al I LV TO

F.M. Smith A HOTEL.

Lite Insurance. ,

When iju taKo n life Insurance policy
on want absolute protection, nslda

and distinct .from your Investments
nnd speculations,

You do not want the llfo Insurance
company tn put jour money In a sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your lifer Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you wunt llfo Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der tho lnws of a State which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
npcculito In stocks or to loan thi
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. Tho Germnnla I.lfo In
surance Co. of Now ork has moio
assets for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In tho
world,

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

.
DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : i

EdMMMfl
TTl

WILKE PORCELAIN
Sample, now on

An Invoice lo arrive on the '

A Full Line of Dixon's
UK

exhibition.
rtuUANU" now due.

One Style Out o? Many
" u u B If

of a tievv line of

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy anil comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better. t

SCRUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AMD Al.AKEA.

TEL. MAIN 10. o. UOX CC4

HOBBIE

m

has Cold Storage.

Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some
don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis fot two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCIA " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
240 240 240

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.
i

Presh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
( Lamb

on

Also Poultry, Salmon nnd

The Metropolitan

FOR SALE AT The Booth,
Central

SHREVE & CO.,

RCPRIGERATOR8

Graphite Products.

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
and Pork always

hand.
Halibut.

Market, King St., Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all coods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
refeiences In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Ct Post 8tn 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
'he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to furnish special deslgni.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND.

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

8

TEL. 681 BLUB

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
3T We will tin on,eiiJi SitkUli

1 p.iU ol the groan,
XXT We will Soli Proptrtlei on Bums-l- l

GotnmUsionii

)FFICE. 10 West Kiho Strew

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOK HALK.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher of Titlek .

'Loans negotiated
Rtuti collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

DON'l lUAMOUR FURMTUREON
Till. INbTALLMLM PLAN,
UUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.
AM) SAVE IT WILL PAY YOU TO4,"" UUYrORCASH.
New Goods, Received by Every Vessel

ATTI'U

I.X L. Furniture Store
BbRETANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

P. ) HO 535. S. V I.EDERER,
Proprietor

RING UP THK. .

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

518 FORT STRKJfj

BUbla 'Phone, 477
Hsck tand 'Phone, S19 nd 7f

O. H RKLTJNA.

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers from the Coast nd w e chect
baggage on all outgoing steamers,

Wblte and Black Sand For Salr

Office with Evening Bulletin, aio Kin;,tr.. T.I BA

W. IARSEK, Hrr.

ROCK. .
FOR BALLAST !!

f Whltp nnil RlnrLr QfinH

( In Quantities to Suit....
EXCAVATING ' CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

ISr Dump Carts furnished by the daj
jn Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Q)tieen St., opp. Union Fetd Co. TfcL sqj

XL. PHILLIPS k OO

WhoUul Importer! and Jobb

mroptan and Amirinn D7 itw
to t ind Queen Httxin.

i. HAOKFELD 00.,JI T

IENEBAL COMMISSION AGB5T

lor CVirl n Oihkii ttr.-t- -

NOTICE.'
In conei)llence of the appointment of

the Hon. Geo. Gear to the Circuit Bench
as 2nd Judge, the firm of Dih and Gear
Is dissolve, Geo. A. Davis will occunv'
the same offices and continue the actlvf
practice of his profession, iBog-i- f

Henry Worthington

Cener Qaeci

aid Fert Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 180.

4-- i ' '

1 t

Engineers and Builders of
T

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

wMccts, Contractors anOulldcrs

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

STAGtAll Bill , HONOLULU

CROCKEK BUILDING.
SAN TRANCISCO

V HOFrMANN J F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTHACTORb

AM) MJILDLHS.

EillmatM FurnUtifi. P. O Bn iC)

J. W. Pf t Tal.
P. W. BttKiItt P. O. Boi nt

BBARD6k.EH & PAGE

rch!tects & Builders
Office: Rocms j-- Arlington Annex,

tonolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-i- t
Short Notice. - 144 1

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Ooul.

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Qiiukp Ktrtt. Hnnnlnln

Fred Harrison,
c NTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

uhlilnn ; Promptly : Attendeil : To.

1. F. BBRTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
0 rttr of old stand. Entrance on King

tilt. Orders left at either shop, or office,

t .'ohn Nott' lar, King strset, will re
wig TTWTItS ktttl'lon. Utftf

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THB WINDSOR HOTEL
WAILUKU,
MAUI

Is again open for the
accommoJotlon of the
travelling public: : : :

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
I840 IW PROPRIbTOR.

FRED J. CROSS,
Ooniultlng and BororluteDdlna;

Electrical 4 Hydraulic v --?
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. , . .

With Ctlon-Ne- ll Co., Queoo etreot.
Qffloo next to Pot.aco. 1131

A. Harrison MIjl Co.
ESTIMATES FUDMSHED ON AIL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KLWALO,
Tel. White 1221 . P. O. Box ;.

JJtMEST.TAYLOK,
'l ll.Aa.8otC.il.

OOI.dULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer,
806 Judd Blook. Tele. Bit

f Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern SUOAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler vorfc
and RIVETED PIPES tor Irrlfatlo
purposea a specialty. fartlcuUr uen-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and ropalrt
executed at shortest notlc.
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